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HABITAT-SPECIFIC IMPACTS OF MULTIPLE CONSUMERS
ON PLANT POPULATION DYNAMICS
JOHN L. MARON1 AND MATTHEW J. KAUFFMAN
Division of Biological Sciences, University of Montana, Missoula, Montana 59812 USA
Abstract. Multiple consumers often attack seeds, seedlings, and adult plants, but their
population-level consequences remain uncertain. We examined how insect and small mam-
mal consumers influenced the demography and abundance of the perennial shrub, bush
lupine (Lupinus arboreus). In grassland and dune habitats we established replicate exper-
imental lupine populations in 81-m2 plots that were either protected from, or exposed to,
herbivorous voles and granivorous mice (via fencing) and/or root feeding insects (via
insecticide treatment). Populations were initiated with transplanted seedlings in 1999 and
2000. We followed the demography of these cohorts, subsequent generations, and the seed
bank for 5.5 years. Voles and insects killed many seedlings in dune (1999 only) and grassland
(1999 and 2000) habitats. After 2000, insects and voles had minimal effects on seedling
or adult survival. Seed predation by granivorous mice, however, greatly depressed seedling
recruitment, resulting in lower adult lupine abundance in control plots vs. those protected
from rodents. In grasslands, initial effects of voles and insects on seedling survival produced
large differences among treatments in adult plant density and the cumulative number of
seeds produced throughout the experiment. Differences among grassland populations in
seed rain, however, had little influence on the magnitude of seedling recruitment into this
habitat. Instead, recruitment out of a preexisting seed bank compensated for the lack of
seed production in populations exposed to consumers. Shading by dense adults in plots
protected from consumers limited seedling establishment within these populations. Al-
though differences among populations in cumulative seed rain did not influence adult
establishment, populations protected from consumers accumulated substantially larger seed
banks than controls. These results illustrate how density dependence, habitat-specific seed
dynamics, and particular demographic impacts of consumers interact to shape plant pop-
ulation responses to consumers.
Key words: bush lupine; granivory; insect herbivory; Lupinus arboreus; plant–consumer inter-
actions; plant population dynamics; seed banks; voles.
INTRODUCTION
Despite decades of work, the role that consumers
play in the population dynamics of perennial plants
remains poorly resolved. We know that these consum-
ers can inflict substantial damage to plants, thereby
reducing their fitness. Reductions in fecundity caused
by defoliation (Parker 1985, Bach 1994, Root 1996),
predispersal seed predation (Waloff and Richards 1977,
Hendrix 1984, Auld and Myerscough 1986, Louda
1989, Louda and Potvin 1995, Ehrlén 1997, Maron
1998, Maron et al. 2002), or postdispersal seed pre-
dation (Mittelbach and Gross 1984, Louda 1989, Craw-
ley 1992, Hulme 1994, 1998, Edwards and Crawley
1999, Cummings and Alexander 2002) are especially
common. Experimental work has also shown that her-
bivory can result in substantial seedling (Cates 1975,
Dirzo and Harper 1982, Parker and Salzman 1985, Hul-
me 1994, Hanley et al. 1995, Goheen et al. 2004) or
even adult plant mortality (Rausher and Feeny 1980,
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Bach 1994, Louda and Rodman 1996, Maron 2001,
Rand 2002). Yet, while the negative influences of con-
sumers on plant performance are well documented, how
these effects translate across generations to influence
plant population growth, distribution, or dynamics is
unclear.
The best examples of population-level effects of con-
sumers come from studies of fugitive plants with lim-
ited seed dormancy. For these species, plant recruit-
ment is directly linked to seed production the previous
year, and herbivore-imposed seed loss can reduce seed-
ling recruitment and adult plant abundance (Louda
1982a, b, 1983, Louda and Potvin 1995, Fagan and
Bishop 2000, Herrera et al. 2002). For many perennial
plants, however, density dependence and seed dorman-
cy can strongly buffer population-level effects of con-
sumers. Density dependence can limit population-level
consequences of herbivory if herbivore-imposed losses
at one life stage are compensated for by reduced den-
sity-dependent mortality at a subsequent life stage. For
example, seeds lost to predators can be compensated
for by gains in the survival of seedlings that recruit at
lower density than they would in the absence of pred-
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ators (Watkinson 1980, Cummings and Alexander
2002). Seed dormancy can buffer populations from
negative consumer impacts if seeds accumulate in the
seed bank, saturating safe sites for germination, and
thus disconnecting seedling recruitment from seed in-
put.
While the importance of density dependence and
seed banks in mediating plant population responses to
consumers are well appreciated in theory (Harper
1977), empirical estimations of the magnitude of com-
pensatory density dependence and the life stages where
this may be manifest are rare (but see Buckley et al.
2001, Goldberg et al. 2001). As well, our general un-
derstanding of how seed bank dynamics influence
aboveground dynamics is limited (Kalisz and McPeek
1992, Cabin et al. 2000). As a result, how different
functional groups of consumers influence spatiotem-
poral variability in seed demography, seedling recruit-
ment, and plant population dynamics is not well un-
derstood (but see Horvitz and Schemske 1995).
Also uncertain is how often consumers influence
habitat-specific patterns of population abundance or
dynamics in plants. Consumer pressure can vary across
environmental gradients (Holloway 1957, Louda
1982b, Lincoln and Mooney 1984, Galen 1990, Louda
and Rodman 1996, DeWalt et al. 2004), and plant pop-
ulations in adjacent habitats can sometimes exhibit
markedly different dynamics (Louda and Rodman
1996). Yet, whether differences in plant abundance or
dynamics between habitats results from habitat-specific
patterns of consumer pressure is poorly resolved. Typ-
ically, habitat differences in plant abundance are as-
cribed to abiotic factors that vary between habitats rath-
er than differences in herbivores.
Here we examine the extent to which various cryptic
consumers that attack different plant life stages indi-
vidually or interactively influence habitat-specific pat-
terns of demography and population dynamics of an
evergreen shrub, bush lupine (Lupinus arboreus). At
our study sites, bush lupine population dynamics are
strikingly different between grassland and dune habi-
tats. In grasslands, high seedling recruitment in some
years results in dense even-aged stands. These fast-
growing stands, however, frequently die off (Strong et
al. 1995, Maron and Jefferies 1999), only to reestablish
some years later from germination out of an abundant
seed bank. In dunes, lupine populations are more stable
(J. Maron, unpublished data), seedlings recruit at low
density, and the adult population is sparse. To quantify
how various consumers influence these habitat-specific
patterns of bush lupine population growth and abun-
dance we created experimental bush lupine populations
in grasslands and dunes that were either protected from,
or exposed to: (1) herbivorous voles (Microtus cali-
fornicus) and granivorous mice (Peromyscus manicu-
latus and Rheithrodonomies megalotus), and/or (2)
root-boring insects (ghost moths Hepialus californicus
and cutworm larvae of the family Noctuidae). These
different consumers attack specific plant life history
stages. Voles kill seedlings, mice eat seeds, and root-
boring insects (cutworms and ghost moths) kill seed-
lings and, in the case of ghost moths, kill adult plants
(Davidson 1975, Maron and Simms 1997, Maron
1998). Thus, even though mice and voles were not
manipulated separately we could easily infer and sep-
arate their individual effects. Our experiment quantified
within-generation demographic effects of consumers
on individuals that were used to found experimental
populations, and across-generation effects on seed pro-
duction, the survival of dispersed seeds, and the emer-
gence and survival of second-generation plants that
recruited into experimental populations. To our knowl-
edge this is the first study to experimentally examine
how multiple consumers influence the population abun-
dance of a perennial plant with a seed bank.
METHODS
Lupine natural history
Bush lupine (Lupinus arboreus) is a relatively short
lived perennial shrub native to portions of the Cali-
fornia coast. Plants set seed in their second summer in
grasslands; in dunes plants grow more slowly and usu-
ally do not set seed until their third summer (M. Kauff-
man and J. Maron, unpublished manuscript). Lupine
seeds are heavy and are dispersed near parent shrubs
after explosive dehiscence from seed pods. Dispersed
seeds are often consumed by mice (Maron and Simms
1997, 2001), but remain largely untouched by graniv-
orous birds (E. Simms, unpublished data), and there
are no seed harvesting ants at our site. Seeds begin to
germinate with the onset of winter rains in November.
Experimental setup
In spring 1998 we established two experimental
blocks at each of three grassland and dune sites on the
University of California, Davis, Bodega Marine Re-
serve (Sonoma County, California, USA). Sites within
habitats were separated by at least 500 m and blocks
within sites were separated by at least 20 m. Blocks
consisted of four 9 3 9 m plots separated by at least
5 m (24 plots per habitat, 48 plots total). Hereafter we
refer to ‘‘plots’’ and experimental lupine ‘‘popula-
tions’’ interchangeably. Experimental plots in grass-
lands were initially free of existing lupine due to a
large lupine die-off in summer 1997 (Maron et al.
2001). Lupines in the dunes did not die off, therefore
we cleared the few existing lupines from dune plots in
1998 to ensure that experimental populations in both
grasslands and dunes started with identical numbers of
plants.
We randomly assigned plots within blocks to one of
four factorial combinations of 6 rodent exclusion and
6 belowground insect herbivore exclusion. Rodent ex-
clusion plots protected both seedlings from vole her-
bivory and seeds from granivorous mice; however,
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since mice and voles attack specific life stages of lupine
we could separate their effects even within the same
treatment. Insect exclusion plots protected plants from
both ghost moths and cutworms. Unlike ghost moths,
cutworms only occur in the dunes and only attack and
kill lupine seedlings.
Rodent exclusion plots were surrounded by 90-cm-
tall fences made of PVC-coated welded wire (0.635 cm
mesh), dug 30 cm into the ground, and topped with
22.5 cm of aluminum flashing. Plots open to rodents
were surrounded by an identical welded wire fence (but
without PVC coating or flashing) with 5 cm diameter
holes cut every 1.5 m along the bottom of the fence to
allow entry by rodents. Voles that used gopher holes
to colonize exclusion plots were eliminated by snap
trapping (January–August 2000–2004). To control for
possible differences in seed bank size among grassland
plots, in summer 1998 we dug, sieved, and removed
all lupine seeds (to a depth of 15 cm) from five ran-
domly placed and permanently marked 1-m2 subplots
within each experimental plot. We did not sieve sub-
plots within dune plots because there is only a small
and transient seed bank in dunes (Maron and Simms
1997; J. Maron and E. Simms, unpublished data).
To exclude belowground insect herbivores we
sprayed the trunks of lupines and the soil immediately
around them with ;5–10 mL of the insecticide Dursban
(12.5% active ingredient diluted to 0.5 mL active in-
gredient/L water; Dow AgroSciences, Indianapolis, In-
diana, USA) every 2–4 weeks, from February–May
2000–2003. These small quantities of Dursban, applied
when early instar ghost moth larvae first colonize
plants, kill all ghost moths inside lupine roots (Maron
1998, 2001; J. Maron, unpublished data). The active
ingredient in Dursban (chlorpyrifos) has no toxic ef-
fects on bacterial or fungal populations (Revellin et al.
1992, Pozo et al. 1995). Because plants were sprayed
during winter/spring when rainfall and fog drip is com-
mon, we did not treat control plants with water to con-
trol for the small amounts of water applied with the
insecticide.
In January 1999 we transplanted and marked 49 lu-
pine seedlings in an equally spaced 7 3 7 grid (1.5 m
from plot edge) across each plot. Due to high mortality
of seedlings in this cohort, in 2000 we transplanted and
marked an additional 20 seedlings in randomly selected
open spaces in each plot. All transplanted seedlings
were propagated in a greenhouse in December from
local seeds. In 1999 and 2000, we removed any seed-
lings that recruited into plots so that we could start
experimental populations at similar densities.
From January 1999 through April 2004, we censused
these first two cohorts of plants every 2–4 weeks during
the growing season (January–August). We conducted
a final census of plants in early September 2004. Every
summer from the time of first reproduction (2000)
through 2003 we estimated seed production by count-
ing all seed pods on every plant and harvesting 15
randomly chosen seed pods on each of 10 shrubs per
plot to estimate the number of intact seeds per pod.
Also during summer we estimated plant size by mea-
suring canopy cover in two perpendicular directions
and calculating circular canopy area from the average
of these two diameter measurements.
Starting in January 2001 we marked and censused
all seedlings that naturally recruited into experimental
populations every 2–4 weeks. Henceforth we refer to
these recruits as ‘‘second-generation seedlings’’ to dif-
ferentiate these from the 1999 and 2000 cohorts that
we experimentally planted. These second-generation
seedlings could have been the progeny of individuals
we transplanted into plots or they could have germi-
nated from a preexisting seed bank. We followed the
fate of all second-generation plants up until the end of
the study in 2004.
From June to early July 2003, before plants set seed,
we sampled the number of dormant seeds in the soil
within each experimental population. These seeds
could have originated from seed production during the
course of the study (i.e., during summer 2000–2002)
or from the existing seed bank. Within each plot, at
four (grasslands) or five (dunes) locations chosen in a
stratified random fashion we extracted a 30 3 30 3 15
cm deep block of soil, sifted this through a 2-mm mesh
sieve, and recorded the number of lupine seeds re-
maining. To determine the number of dormant seeds
that had accumulated in the seed bank solely from
plants we had followed during the course of our study,
we randomly selected and sieved seeds from one sub-
plot (out of five available) from which we removed all
lupine seeds at the beginning of the experiment. Via-
bility of seeds sampled from the seed bank was tested
via methods outlined in Appendix A.
Analyses
We used mixed-model ANOVAs (PROC MIXED
module in SAS using Type III sum of squares; SAS
Institute, Cary, North Carolina, USA) to examine the
effect of insect and/or rodent exclusion on various vital
rates. In these models, site (n 5 3 per habitat) and
block nested within site (n 5 2 per site) were random
factors and rodent and insect exclusion (and their two-
way interactions) were fixed factors. Response vari-
ables were seedling and adult survival (arcsine trans-
formed), per capita seed production (calculated for all
plants in a given cohort in each plot) and per population
cumulative seed production (both log 1 1 transformed),
survival of second-generation seedlings (arcsine trans-
formed), number of established second-generation lu-
pines, the total number of plants (second-generation
plants plus first-generation plants) at the end of the
experiment, and seed bank size. Seed bank size was
calculated as the mean number of seeds in the seed
bank from the 4–5 samples we took from each popu-
lation. For all analyses, except those involving seedling
survival in 1999 and 2000, we analyzed data from
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grasslands and dunes separately because basic life his-
tory of plants (growth rates, fecundity, and seed dor-
mancy) differs between habitats (M. Kauffman and J.
Maron, unpublished manuscript). To analyze the im-
pact of consumers on the survival of the first two co-
horts of seedlings we used a nested mixed-model three-
way ANOVA with block nested within site and site
nested within habitat (block and site, random factors).
Fixed factors in this model were habitat, rodent exclu-
sion, insect exclusion, and their two- and three-way
interactions. In all of the above analyses, we do not
report statistical tests for block and site effects; how-
ever, they are accounted for in all ANOVA models.
Seedling survival in each cohort used to initiate ex-
perimental populations was calculated as the propor-
tion of transplanted individuals that survived until mid-
January in the following year. Adult survival was cal-
culated as the proportion of plants in each cohort that
survived from mid-January (in either 2000 or 2001, the
beginning of their second year of life) to September
2004, when the experiment was terminated. We sepa-
rated survival estimates for seedlings and adults since
consumers had different effects on seedlings vs. adult
plants.
To test if recruitment was seed limited, we used lin-
ear regression of the cumulative per population seed
production (log 1 1 transformed) on cumulative per
population seedling recruitment for populations ex-
posed to or protected from granivores. We performed
this analysis on cumulative totals rather than regressing
seedling recruitment in year t 1 1 on seed production
in year t because seedling recruitment can not only be
from seeds produced in year t but also from seeds pro-
duced in earlier years (t 2 1, t 2 2, etc.) that have
remained dormant in the soil. A linear relationship be-
tween seed production and seedling recruitment sug-
gests that reductions in seed survival directly influence
seedling recruitment.
To examine whether competition from adult shrubs
reduced the survival of second-generation seedlings,
for each habitat separately we regressed seedling sur-
vival (arcsine transformed) in year t 1 1 on total adult
canopy cover per population in year t. Seedling sur-
vival was calculated as survival from emergence in
winter of one year to January of the following year.
Canopy cover per population was calculated as the sum
of the canopy areas of each plant in that population.
RESULTS
Dunes—survival and fecundity of plants used
to found experimental populations
In the first year of the experiment (1999) voles re-
duced bush lupine seedling survival in dunes by an
average of 30% and cutworms reduced seedling sur-
vival by an average of 35% (Fig. 1A, Table 1). Seed-
lings attacked by voles were often cut in half, leaving
a remaining bare stump that eventually (but not always)
died. Cutworm herbivory could be easily diagnosed by
a characteristic moon-shaped section that was removed
from the very uppermost section of lupine root. We
observed no ghost moths in dunes in 1999. In 2000,
voles again reduced dune seedling survival, by an av-
erage of 26% (Fig. 1A, Table 1), but cutworms had no
significant impacts on seedling survival (Table 1).
After their first year of establishment, the subsequent
per capita seed production (Appendix B) and survival
of adult plants in the 1999 and 2000 cohorts (survival
from 1–4.5 yr for plants in the 1999 cohort and from
1–3.5 yr for plants in the 2000 cohort) was not affected
by vole or insect herbivory or their interaction (Ap-
pendix C). Because there was little compensatory mor-
tality, the signature of high seedling mortality in dune
plots exposed to consumers was still evident in adult
populations several years later (Fig. 1B).
Dunes—per population seed production
and subsequent recruitment
Although fewer plants in both cohorts established in
dune plots exposed to vs. protected from rodents, there
were no significant differences among populations in
cumulative per population seed production (Fig. 2A).
However, despite broadly comparable cumulative seed
production among populations, those protected from
granivorous mice experienced, on average, almost an
order of magnitude more cumulative seedling recruit-
ment (718 6 157 seedlings [mean 6 SE]) than did
populations exposed to granivores (73 6 11.7; F1,18 5
20.5, P , 0.0004; Fig. 2B). For populations protected
from granivores, there was a significant positive rela-
tionship between cumulative seed production across
years and cumulative seedling recruitment over the life
of the experiment (Fig. 3A; R2 5 0.33, F1,10 5 5.0, P
, 0.05). In contrast, heavy seed predation in popula-
tions exposed to granivores eroded the relationship be-
tween cumulative seed input and cumulative seedling
recruitment (Fig. 3A; R2 5 0.17, F1,10 5 2.0, P 5 0.18).
As a result, dune populations exposed to granivores
had less seedling recruitment for the same level of seed
input than did populations protected from granivores.
Cumulative seedling recruitment was no different
among populations protected from and exposed to in-
sect herbivory (rodent 3 insect exclusion interaction:
F1,18 5 0.54, P 5 0.47).
Dunes—survival of second-generation seedlings
and population size at the end of experiment
The survival of second-generation seedlings was not
significantly affected by adult lupine cover (Appendix
D) or by consumer treatment, except for voles in 2002,
where seedling survival was actually higher in plots
exposed to voles (Appendix E). (This was likely due
to reduced shading from adult shrubs, as indicated by
a marginally significant effect of adult cover [Appendix
D].) Because compensatory density-dependence was of
limited importance, greater recruitment into dune pop-
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FIG. 1. Seedling survivorship and number of adults in experimental populations of bush lupine (Lupinus arboreus)
protected from and/or exposed to rodents and belowground insect herbivores: seedling survivorship (means 1 SE) in (A)
dunes and (C) grasslands, January–December, in experimental cohorts planted in 1999 and 2000; number of adults (means
1 SE) in (B) dunes and (D) grasslands, from 1999 and 2000 cohorts still alive in September 2004.
TABLE 1. Results from mixed-model ANOVAs testing for the effect of block nested within
site nested within habitat; site nested within habitat; rodent exclusion; insect exclusion; and
their interactions on the survival of seedlings planted in 1999 (first cohort) and 2000 (second
cohort).
Source df
First cohort
x2 or F† P
Second cohort
x2 or F† P
Random effects
Block(site(habitat)) 1 10.4 0.0006 1 0.15
Site(habitat) 2 1.8 0.089 0 0.50
Fixed effects
Habitat 1 0.44 0.57 2.95 0.09
Rodent exclusion 1 21.6 0.0001 13.8 0.0007
Insect exclusion 1 17.0 0.002 0.35 0.55
Rodent 3 insect 1 0.87 0.36 0.04 0.85
Rodent 3 habitat 1 4.99 0.03 1.25 0.27
Insect 3 habitat 1 0.72 0.40 0.37 0.55
Rodent 3 insect 3 habitat 1 0.42 0.52 2.8 0.11
Error 33
† x2 values are reported for random effects; F values are reported for fixed effects.
ulations protected from rodents translated to signifi-
cantly greater establishment of second-generation
adults in rodent-protected vs. rodent-exposed popula-
tions (Fig. 4A; F1,15 5 5.9, P , 0.029).
As well, populations protected from granivores had
seed banks 3.3 times as large as those of populations
exposed to rodents (Fig. 4B; F1,15 5 5.6, P , 0.032).
On average, only 12 6 1.5% (mean 6 SE) of seeds
sampled from the seed bank germinated when scarified.
There was no effect of insect herbivores or an insect
3 rodent interaction on the number of adult second-
generation plants that established in dune populations
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FIG. 2. Cumulative numbers of seeds and seedling recruitment in experimental populations of bush lupine protected and/
or exposed to rodents and belowground insect herbivores: (A) the cumulative number of seeds produced per population (mean
1 SE) from 2000 to 2003; (B) the cumulative seedling recruitment per population (mean 1 SE) from 2001 to 2004. For
effects of insects, voles, and their interaction, respectively, statistics for per-population seed production in dunes are F 5
0.01, P 5 0.9; F 5 0.69, P 5 0.42; and F 5 3.2, P 5 0.09. In grasslands the corresponding statistics are F 5 0.42, P 5
0.53; F 5 8.6, P , 0.02; and F 5 2.1, P 5 0.17. All df values are 1,15.
FIG. 3. The relationship between cumulative per-population seed production (2000–2003) and cumulative per-population
seedling recruitment (2001–2004) in experimental populations of bush lupine open or closed to rodents in (A) dunes and
(B) grasslands. In panel (A), one filled point close to the bottom of the y-axis is obscured by an open point.
(F1,15 5 2.8, P 5 0.10 and F1,15 5 1.07, P 5 0.32 for
the effect of insects and the insect 3 rodent interaction,
respectively) or on seed bank size (F1,15 5 1.2, P 5
0.30 and F1,15 5 0.07, P 5 0.80 for the effect of insects
and the insect 3 rodent interaction, respectively). How-
ever, the total size of populations, which was the sum
of all plants across all cohorts (i.e., first- plus second-
generation plants), was significantly different across
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FIG. 4. Population sizes and seedbank sizes (means 1 SE) in experimental populations of bush lupine protected from
and/or exposed to rodents and belowground insect herbivores: total population size in (A) dunes and (C) grasslands (mean
abundance of first- and second-generation plants at the end of the experiment [September 2004]); (B) dune and (D) grassland
seed bank size in late spring 2003. In top panels, solid and open bars represent first- and second-generation plants, respectively.
In panel (D), solid bars show total seed bank size; open bars show the size of the seed bank that accrued only during the
course of the experiment.
treatments (rodent exclusion: F1,15 5 8.9, P , 0.009;
insect exclusion: F1,15 5 8.4, P , 0.011; rodent 3 in-
sect: F1,15 5 0.36, P 5 0.56).
Grasslands—survival and fecundity of plants
used to found experimental populations
In grasslands, voles had even greater effects on seed-
ling survival than in dunes (as indicated by a significant
habitat 3 rodent interaction; Table 1). Vole herbivory
depressed seedling survival by an average of 72% and
54% in 1999 and 2000, respectively (Fig. 1C, Table
1). As well, ghost moths reduced seedling survival in
1999 by 61%, but they had no effect on seedling sur-
vival in 2000 (Fig. 1C, Table 1). In 1999 there was no
difference in average seedling survival between habi-
tats, but in 2000 overall seedling survivorship was mar-
ginally higher in dunes than in grasslands (Table 1).
Per capita seed production (Appendix B) and sur-
vival (i.e., from their first year to the end of the ex-
periment in September 2004) of plants from the 1999
and 2000 cohorts were unaffected by vole or insect
herbivory (Appendix C). Similar to the dunes, initially
high seedling mortality was still reflected in the size
of adult grassland populations several years later (Fig.
1D).
Grasslands—per population seed production
and subsequent recruitment
Cumulatively across years, grassland populations
produced between 832 and 2 3 105 seeds (depending
on site and treatment). In two plots there was no seed
input because all plants in the 1999 or 2000 cohorts
died before reproducing. Unlike in the dunes, cumu-
lative per population seed production in grasslands dif-
fered significantly among consumer exclusion treat-
ments (Fig. 2A). Due to their greater size, populations
protected from rodents produced more seeds than pop-
ulations exposed to rodents (Fig. 2A). Insect herbi-
vores, however, did not significantly influence cumu-
lative per population seed production (Fig. 2A).
Differences between grassland populations in cu-
mulative seed production did not significantly influence
the magnitude of cumulative seedling recruitment (Fig.
2B). In sparse populations exposed to consumers, abun-
dant recruitment out of a preexisting seed bank com-
pensated for low in situ seed production. Populations
that had minimal seed production had large numbers
of seedlings recruiting into these populations (Fig. 3B).
Furthermore, in striking contrast to the adjacent dunes,
grassland plots protected from granivorous mice did
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not experience greater cumulative seedling recruitment
compared to populations exposed to mice (Fig. 2B; F1,15
5 1.9, P 5 0.19). Nor was there an effect of insect
exclusion on cumulative recruitment (F1,15 5 1.62, P
5 0.22) or an insect 3 rodent exclusion interaction
(F1,15 5 0.0, P 5 0.99). Recruitment out of the seed
bank decoupled in situ seed production from recruit-
ment, and as a result there was no significant relation-
ship between cumulative seed production and cumu-
lative seedling recruitment for populations either pro-
tected from (Fig. 3B; R2 5 0.28, F1,10 5 3.8, P 5 0.08)
or exposed to granivores (Fig. 3B; R2 5 0.004, F1,10 5
0.04, P 5 0.84).
Grasslands—survival of second-generation seedlings
and population size at the end of experiment
The survival of second-generation seedlings that re-
cruited into grassland populations was inversely related
to adult cover in 2001 and 2002 but not in 2003 or
2004 (Appendix D). From 2001 to 2003, there were no
effects of voles or insects on the survival of second-
generation recruits, except in 2002 where survival of
seedlings was actually higher in plots exposed to vs.
protected from voles (Appendix E). This result arose
because seedlings that recruited into dense adult pop-
ulations that were protected from rodents suffered high-
er density-dependent mortality (due to shading by adult
lupines) than did seedlings that recruited into sparse
adult populations that occurred in plots exposed to
voles.
Because of compensatory recruitment out of the seed
bank in plots open to consumers, and higher density-
dependent mortality of seedlings in plots protected
from consumers, there was no significant difference
among treatments in either the number of second-gen-
eration plants that established within populations (Fig.
4C; insect exclusion, F1,15 5 1.4, P 5 0.26; rodent
exclusion, F1,15 5 0.68, P 5 0.42; and F1,15 5 1.8, P
5 0.20 for the insect 3 rodent interaction) or the total
size of experimental populations (Fig. 4C; insect ex-
clusion, F1,15 5 0.56, P 5 0.47; rodent exclusion, F1,15
5 2.18, P , 0.16; insect 3 rodent interaction, F1,15 5
1.6, P 5 0.22). Even a restricted comparison between
the total population size between populations protected
from all consumers and those exposed to all consumers
revealed no significant difference between these groups
(one-way ANOVA, P 5 0.08).
Although consumers did not influence the size of
adult populations in grasslands, they did have large
effects on seed bank density (Fig. 4D). Populations
protected from rodents accumulated larger seed banks
(seeds 5 59 100 6 17 910 [mean 6 SE]) than did pop-
ulations exposed to rodents (seeds 5 2400 6 2061;
Fig. 4D; F1,15 5 10.36, P , 0.006). Insect exclusion
had no effect on seed bank size (F1,15 5 0.0, P 5 0.98)
nor was there a significant insect 3 rodent exclusion
interaction on seed bank size (F1,15 5 0.03, P 5 0.87).
An average of 30 6 2.2% of excavated dormant seeds
germinated when scarified, over twice as many as those
in the dunes (12 6 1.5%).
DISCUSSION
Our experiment revealed that different consumers in
different habitats have either chronic or episodic effects
on bush lupine demography and that these divergent
demographic effects have unique but strong impacts on
lupine abundance. Here we summarize these consumer
effects in the dune habitat, before outlining how they
differ in grassland habitat. In dunes, high initial seed-
ling mortality from herbivory led to smaller adult pop-
ulations, yet these smaller populations exposed to con-
sumers produced roughly similar numbers of seeds
throughout the experiment compared to denser popu-
lations protected from herbivores (Fig. 3B). Despite
similar seed production, seedling recruitment was al-
most an order of magnitude higher within populations
protected from vs. exposed to rodent granivores, due
to high levels of seed predation. Based on model fitting,
we estimate that across years granivores consumed
;94% of seeds dispersed into plots in dune habitat (M.
Kauffman and J. Maron, unpublished manuscript). The
positive correlation between cumulative seed input and
cumulative seedling recruitment within populations
protected from rodents clearly shows that lupine re-
cruitment in dunes is seed, rather than microsite, lim-
ited. Since the survival of second-generation seedlings
was broadly comparable across treatments, regardless
of seedling and adult density, increased seedling re-
cruitment into populations protected from granivores
translated into gains in adult population size through
time. These results for the dune habitat are novel in
that many studies have documented high seed mortality
due to rodent granivory (reviewed by Louda 1989,
Crawley 1992, Hulme 1998) and even have shown how
these reductions influence seedling recruitment (Ed-
wards and Crawley 1989, Maron and Simms 2001, Her-
rera 2002). Yet, because subsequent density-dependent
processes are often ignored, how these effects influence
adult plant abundance is usually unknown (but see
Brown and Heske 1990).
We found that protecting populations from grani-
vores resulted in a second-generation plant population
that was 15 times greater than the populations estab-
lished in plots exposed to these consumers. Although
voles and granivorous mice were not manipulated in-
dependently we could readily separate their impacts
because they attacked unique life stages of plants.
While voles and insects had strong episodic (but ulti-
mately transient) effects on populations, granivorous
mice had more forceful and lasting impacts. Density-
dependent matrix models parameterized from our de-
mographic data reveal that granivory reduces the long-
term equilibrium population size of lupines in dunes
by 90% (M. Kaufman and J. Maron, unpublished man-
uscript).
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The effects of consumers on lupine populations in
grasslands were quite different than those in dunes,
despite the fact that these habitats are in very close
proximity. Initially, herbivore-imposed seedling mor-
tality was even greater in grasslands than in dunes.
Populations protected from high seedling mortality de-
veloped into dense adult stands, whereas populations
exposed to consumers were generally sparse. A few
populations that suffered especially intense seedling
herbivory even went locally extinct. The resulting dif-
ferences among treatments in adult population size
were of sufficient magnitude to strongly influence cu-
mulative per population seed production. Grassland
populations protected from consumers produced over
11 times more seed throughout the experiment than did
populations exposed to consumers. This led to large
differences between treatments in seed bank size. These
seed bank size differences between treatments were
unlikely due to any synergistic effect of voles and gra-
nivorous mice; based on model-fitting techniques, we
estimate that seed predation by mice in grasslands was
minimal (M. Kauffman and J. Maron, unpublished
manuscript).
Unlike in dunes, there was no relationship between
cumulative seed production and cumulative seedling
recruitment, even in plots protected from granivores.
Thus, strong within-generation consumer effects did
not immediately translate across generations to influ-
ence population abundance. Instead, recruitment out of
a large preexisting seed bank compensated for differ-
ences in seed rain among populations. Grassland pop-
ulations with few adults that received little seed input
throughout the experiment still experienced substantial
seedling recruitment due to the presence of a preex-
isting seed bank. Moreover, for some cohorts of seed-
lings, survival was higher in sparse adult populations
with low canopy cover than it was in dense adult pop-
ulations where seedlings were often shaded by existing
lupines. These effects obscured any potential impact
of granivores on seed survival in grasslands, and cre-
ated conditions that essentially equilibrated seedling
recruitment across populations. Ultimately, the consid-
erable recruitment into grassland populations contrib-
uted minimally to the adult population because few
seedlings survived due to shading by existing adults.
These dynamics mirror what we have noted observa-
tionally over many years of work at our site. Seedlings
often die when they recruit under the dense canopy of
adult plants; significant new recruitment of lupines in
grasslands only occurs in the absence of adults, most
notably after die-off.
In the past, root herbivory by ghost moths has been
responsible for killing dense cohorts of adult plants in
grasslands (Strong et al. 1995, Maron 1998, 2001),
facilitating future recruitment, and creating oscillatory
dynamics (Strong et al. 1995, Maron and Jefferies
1999). We speculate that after the adult lupine popu-
lation was killed by ghost moths in 1997 a lack of adult
host plants caused the large ghost moth population to
concentrate on lupine seedlings, with resultant high
seedling mortality during the first year of our experi-
ment (1999). Thereafter, we saw little evidence of ghost
moth infestation of adult plants until summer 2002,
when many adult plants not treated with insecticide
were infested by ghost moths (J. Maron, unpublished
data). (Only a tiny percentage of plants treated with
insecticide had any evidence of ghost moth infestation,
indicating that the insecticide treatment effectively re-
duced root-boring herbivory). Yet, even though lupines
had high levels of infestation towards the end of the
experiment, there were no significant effects of ghost
moths on adult plant survival.
Why did we not detect strong effects of granivorous
mice in grasslands as we did in dunes? Based on pre-
vious mark–recapture efforts it appears that the abun-
dance of mice in these two habitats is broadly com-
parable (Maron and Simms 2001). However, in grass-
lands, dispersed lupine seeds may be more difficult for
mice to find, due to a thick layer of senesced annual
plants. In contrast, dispersed lupine seeds in dunes are
often clearly visible in late summer and can commonly
be found laying on the surface of open sand. As well,
granivores may have more access to alternative food
sources in grasslands than in dunes due to the greater
diversity of grass and forb species in grasslands.
The fact that voles had effects on seedling survival
in only three years out of six (1999, 2000, and grass-
lands only in 2004) largely coincided with an apparent
crash in the vole population. Voles in coastal Califor-
nia, as elsewhere, undergo large swings in population
abundance (Batzli and Pitelka 1970). During the first
two years of the experiment, voles were extremely
abundant. However, based on annual spring surveys of
the number of active vole runways, it appeared that
vole populations were very low in the years 2001–2004
(J. Maron, unpublished data). Previous studies have
shown that voles can influence grassland forb abun-
dance and reduce tree intrusion into old fields (Ostfeld
and Canham 1993, Ostfeld et al. 1997, Sirotnak and
Huntley 2000, Manson et al. 2001, Howe et al. 2002),
but ours is the first study to quantify how voles affect
the dynamics of shrub populations.
While root-feeding insects and rodents had minimal
effects on the final size of grassland shrub populations,
voles had large effects on lupine seed bank size through
their initial effects on seedling survival. Higher per-
population seed production in dense experimental pop-
ulations protected from consumers resulted over time
in a dormant seed bank that was over three times larger
than in consumer-free populations. Although the gen-
eral importance of seed banks to plant population
growth, age structure, persistence, and overall dynam-
ics is well recognized (MacDonald and Watkinson
1981, Chesson 1983, Venable and Brown 1988, Kalisz
and McPeek 1992), how consumers may modify these
population processes through their impacts on the seed
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bank has remained a mystery. Using density-dependent
matrix models we found that even occasional bouts of
heavy vole herbivory and high seedling mortality can
reduce long-term equilibrium grassland lupine abun-
dance by 63% relative to populations protected from
vole herbivory (M. Kauffman and J. Maron, unpub-
lished manuscript).
Differences in population-level impacts of consum-
ers between dunes and grasslands may be mediated by
habitat-specific differences in seed bank dynamics. Lu-
pine seeds from grasslands have greater inherent dor-
mancy than do those from dunes (J. Maron, unpub-
lished data; E. Simms, unpublished data). For example,
in the current study, based on model fitting of field data
from populations protected from rodents we estimate
that a significantly lower percentage of lupine seeds
produced by experimental plants germinated in grass-
lands (0.2%) compared to dunes (1.39%; M. Kauffman
and J. Maron, unpublished manuscript). As a result,
38% of the seeds produced by shrubs in consumer-
protected grassland populations accumulated in the
seed bank (an average of 59 100 6 17 910 seeds [mean
6 SE]) whereas only 29% of the seeds from dune pop-
ulations protected from consumers accumulated in the
seed bank (an average of 2370 6 966 seeds). These
differences between habitats in seedling emergence and
seed dormancy fundamentally influence the relation-
ship between seed input and seedling recruitment and
therefore importantly mediate potential population-lev-
el impacts due to inherent, and consumer-induced, var-
iation in seed rain.
Plant demography has provided much of the foun-
dation for what we know about plant population dy-
namics (Harper 1977). Yet demographic work has re-
mained largely descriptive, even as contemporary ecol-
ogy has become increasingly experimental. This has
limited our understanding of how various biotic inter-
actions influence plant abundance (Ashman et al.
2004). Based on experimental demography we have
shown that different consumers can have either epi-
sodic or chronic effects on plant performance, that
these effects can vary strikingly across habitats, and
that they can ultimately produce varied impacts on
plant abundance.
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APPENDIX A
Methods for testing seed viability (Ecological Archives E087-004-A1).
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APPENDIX B
Values for per capita seed production of first and second cohort plants in dunes and grasslands (Ecological Archives E087-
004-A2).
APPENDIX C
ANOVA results testing the effects of rodent and/or insect exclusion on adult survival of plants from the first (1999) and
second (2000) cohort (Ecological Archives E087-004-A3).
APPENDIX D
Regression analyses testing the effects of adult cover on seedling survival (for 2001–2004 cohorts) in dunes and grasslands
(Ecological Archives E087-004-A4).
APPENDIX E
ANOVA results testing the effects of rodent and/or insect exclusion on seedling survival (for 2001–2004 cohorts) (Ecological
Archives E087-004-A5).
